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Alameda Police Department

APD were called to the 300 block of Grand Street near 
Crown Beach after a report of a carjacking on April 5.

File photo

The City Council gave 
direction to Alameda 
Human Resources Director 
Nancy Bronstein to con-
duct a search to replace 
City Manager Eric Levitt 
(above) at the April 5 
council meeting.
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Date Rise Set
Today 6:36 19:43
April 15 6:35 19:44
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April 18 6:30 19:47
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April 20 6:28 19:49
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Ekene Ikeme
The Alameda County District 

Attorney’s Office (ACDAO) will not 
file criminal charges against the 
Alameda police officers involved 
in the altercation that led to the 
death of Mario Gonzalez.

Alameda County District 
Attorney Nancy O’Malley made her 
decision in her March 30 Final 
Report, which was released on 
Thursday, April 7, less than two 
weeks from the one-year anniver-
sary of Gonzalez’s death on April 
19, 2021.

In the 40-page report, O’Malley 
stated the “evidence does not sup-
port criminal charges being filed 
against any law enforcement offi-
cial related to this incident.”

No further action will be taken 
in this case.

Gonzalez, 26, died after an 
altercation with Alameda Police 
Department (APD) officers Eric 
McKinley, James Fisher and 
Cameron Leahy (“Suspect Dies 
in Police Custody” April 20, 2021). 
The officers were called to the 800 
block of Oak Street after neighbors 
called a non-emergency line to say 
a man, Gonzalez, appeared to be 
intoxicated and walking around 
a parklet in front of their homes. 
After speaking with Gonzalez for 
several minutes, body camera 
footage shows McKinley attempt-
ing to detain Gonzalez. A struggle 
ensued. Fisher assisted McKinley 
in detaining Gonzalez. During the 
struggle, the officers took Gonzalez 
to the ground. Leahy arrived later 
and assisted his colleagues. After 
the three officers placed their body 
weight on Gonzalez for several 
minutes, he became unresponsive. 
They used CPR on Gonzalez, but 
he was pronounced dead later that 
day.

Gonzalez’s death was ruled 
a homicide by the Alameda 
County Coroner Bureau (ACCB) 
(“Coroner Report Released,” Dec. 
14, 2021). However, the DA report 
emphasized that not all homicides 
are unlawful.

To determine whether the offi-
cers would face criminal charges, 
the ACDAO reviewed the arrest, 
detention, and use of force used on 
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No criminal charges will be filed against the Alameda 
police officers that detained Mario Gonzalez before his 
death.

No Criminal Charges for Officers 
Involved in Mario Gonzalez Death

Gonzalez; whether they engaged 
in criminal negligence and/
or malice; and the causation of 
Gonzalez’s death.

“We cannot conclude that the 
officers’ decision to detain and 
arrest Gonzalez was unreasonable 
in light of the number of possible 
criminal offenses 
observed, the 
inability to obtain 
any information 
from Gonzalez, 
and his unusual 
conduct,” O’Malley 
wrote. “Once 
handcuffed the 
evidence does not 
support the conclu-
sion that the APD 
officers should 
have stopped their 
efforts to control a 
resisting Gonzalez. 
The law allows 
officers to use rea-
sonable force to arrest or detain 
someone to overcome resistance.”

The report stated there was no 
evidence the officers were crimi-
nally negligent or used malice dur-
ing their altercation. The report 
cited efforts by the officers to 

deescalate throughout the alterca-
tion by calmly engaging Gonzalez 
and the officers not using any 
available weapons.

For the causation analysis, to 
determine criminal liability the 
prosecution must prove beyond a 
reasonable doubt that the officers’ 

actions were the 
substantial cause 
of death.

O’Malley cited 
the ACCB report 
in determining 
whether the offi-
cers’ actions were 
a substantial fac-
tor in Gonzalez’s 
death. In the 
coroner report, 
Alameda County 
Chief Forensic 
Pathologist Dr. 
Vivian Snyder 
determined the 
“toxic effects of 

methamphetamine” was the lead-
ing cause in Gonzalez’s death. 
However, the report does state the 
“physiologic stress from the alter-
cation and restraint by Alameda 

“We can-
not conclude 
that the offi-
cers’ deci-
sion to detain 
and arrest 
Gonzalez was 
unreason-
able...”

— Nancy O’Malley 
Alameda County  
District Attorney
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Ekene Ikeme
Alameda City Council gave 

direction to the City of Alameda 
Human Resources Director Nancy 
Bronstein to initiate searches for 
a long-term interim and a perma-
nent city manager at its April 5 
council meeting.

Councilmembers and city staff 
met in closed session to discuss 
the searches for the two city man-
ager positions at the meeting. The 
council and city staff emerged 
from the closed session hours later 
to detail their results with the 
Alameda public via Zoom.  

Councilmembers voted 4-1 not 
to use an outside search firm to fill 
the permanent city manager posi-
tion. Instead, the council chose 
to have the search conducted by 
the city’s Human Resources (HR) 
department. It was not disclosed 
who gave the lone dissenting vote.

Also, the council voted unani-
mously to direct the HR depart-
ment to immediately begin the 
search for a long-term interim city 
manager. Lastly, the council voted 
unanimously to direct the HR 
department to immediately begin 
the search for a permanent city 
manager. Bronstein is to give the 
council a detailed plan how her 
department will conduct the hir-
ing process during closed session 
at the next council meeting on 
April 19.  

The city manager position 
became vacant after current City 
Manager Eric Levitt took a similar 
position with the City of Fullerton 
(“City Manager Leaves for New 
Position,” March 23). The City of 
Fullerton made the announcement 
at its March 15 council meeting. 

Sun Staff Reports
The City Council unani-

mously approved Alameda Police 
Department’s (APD) fixed auto-
mated license plate reader (ALPR) 
draft policy at its April 5 meeting.

“The use of fixed automated 
license plate reader technology 
seeks to improve the safety and 
protection of the City of Alameda, 
its residents, visitors, and busi-
ness owners,” said APD Police 
Chief Nishant Joshi during his 
policy presentation to the council. 
“The primary intended use of the 
technology is to collect license 
plate numbers to assist in the 
identification, apprehension, and 
prosecution of criminal offend-
ers.”

Joshi told the council ALPRs 
will help the department reduce 
their policing footprint by focus-
ing investigations on specific 
vehicles.

In the APD policy, once an alert 
is received, the operator must 
confirm that the observed license 
plate from the system matches 
the license plate, state of issue 
and description of the observed 
vehicle. The policy previously stat-
ed the operator “should” confirm, 
but the council asked for it to be 
changed to “must confirm.”

The other change in the policy 
from APD’s original draft proposal 
was the reduction of ALPR data 
retention from 90 days to 60 days. 
Several residents expressed they 
wanted the data retention period 
reduced further.  

“One of the major ALPR 
manufactures recommends data 
retention of 30 days or less,” 
said Alameda resident Rebecca 
Jeschke, managing director of the 
Electronic Frontier Foundation, a 
digital privacy and free speech 
organization. “The state of 

New Hampshire recommends 
three minutes after capture. 
Albuquerque, New Mexico went 
with 14 days. I would like to see 
Alameda implement one of those 
shorter time frames.”

Another speaker, Marilyn 
Rothman, echoed Jeschke’s com-
ments. “Data retention should 
be reduced to less than 30 days. 
There’s no reason to keep it. 
Auditing should be done every 
30 days and there should be over-
sight on this,” she said.

APD will audit its ALPR system 
and retention policies for compli-
ance after 12 months.  

A number of ALPRs will be 
located at the city’s entry and 
exit points. Each ALPR will collect 
images, or footage, of vehicles’ 
rear license plate. The images 
will be stored with the online ser-

City Begins Search for 
New City Manager

Levitt will begin his new role on 
May 10. Levitt attended the council 
meeting via Zoom. Levitt began 
his role as Alameda City Manager 
on April 12, 2019.

The timeline for when a long-
term interim city manager will 
be hired was not discussed by the 
council. The last time the coun-
cil hired an interim city manager 
the search took a couple months. 
The council hired David Rudat as 
interim Alameda city manager in 
July 2018 (“Interim City Manager 
Choice Goes Before Council July 
24,” July 19, 2018), after former 
City Manager Jill Keimach left the 
position in May of that same year. 
Rudat held the position until Levitt 
was hired.

City Council Approves 
APD’s Automated License 
Plate Reader Draft Policy
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Sun Staff Reports 
Alameda police officers arrest-

ed a Texas man Tuesday, April 
5 who reportedly was with his 
three-year-old daughter when he 
allegedly carjacked an Alameda 
resident on the 300 block of Grand 
Street. 

According to police reports, 
Hal Vinson, 24, approached the 
unidentified male victim while 
he was sitting in his parked car 
around 1 p.m. that day. Vinson 
asked the man if he could bor-
row his cellphone. When the 
victim refused, Vinson repeat-
edly punched the man, while his 
three-year-old daughter stood on 
the street. The victim suffered a 
bloody nose, according to reports. 

Vinson then placed his daugh-
ter in the passenger seat of the 
victim’s 2016 Honda sedan and 

began to drive. The victim was 
dragged for a short time before 
Vinson drove off with the vehicle. 

After speaking with the car-
jacking victim, APD officers alert-
ed nearby police departments.  

APD and East Bay Regional 
Park District Police Department 
(EBRPD) officers worked together 
and located the vehicle hours later 
on the 7200 block of Doolittle Dr. 
in Oakland, near Martin Luther 
King Jr. Regional Park. 

An EBRPD field training car 
located the suspect and his daugh-
ter nearby. The victim was able to 
identify Vinson at the scene. 

Before the arrest, EBPRD was 
made aware of a possible unre-
ported kidnapping of a minor from 
the State of Texas. EBRPD officers 
spoke with the family members of 

APD Officers Arrest 
Carjacking Suspect
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Sun Staff Reports
Rabbi Steven Chester of 

Temple Israel of Alameda traveled 
to Poland with 24 other Reform 
Rabbis and Cantors on April 9 
to support Ukrainian refugees 
displaced due to the Russian 
Invasion.

The humanitarian mission 
is in coordination with multi-
ple organizations including the 
Jewish Community Center of 
Krakow. The group will spend 
four days in the region, from 

April 10 to 14, to aid the physi-
cal and emotional needs of the 
refugees.

“We are going to hear their 
stories; to laugh with them and 
cry with them; to hope with them 
and to help them,” wrote Chester 
in a message to members of 
Temple Israel of Alameda.

Prior to leaving, Chester asked 
his members to donate supplies 
that he could give to the dis-

Temple Israel of Alameda

Temple Israel of Alameda Rabbi Steven 
Chester traveled to Poland to hand out 
supplies to Ukrainian refugees.

Alameda Rabbi Offers Much 
Needed Aid to Ukrainians
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